
FAGE FOUR

IS NEW "COURT OF MIRACLES" j THIS CROWN PRINCE POPULAR

Police of Prit Compelled to Break Up
in neveines of Beggars

of the City.

A new "Court of Mirtu'K" w

Ti?idlv dexTibed by Victor Hugo. in
the novel, "Notre "l)anie," lias been
discovered iu Paris. Every night the
beggars of the eity blind men.
lame men, deaf men, dumb men,
paralyzed men tame to the houe
of the "King of Egypt," behind the
town hali, and in true beggars'
tyle spent their uo mean "earn-

ings" in revelry all night long.
Neighbor complained to Die police,
who one night recently descended
on the "Court of Miracles" with an
tjectnient order.

But not at all dishearten,! t,
beggari set up house aguiu in the
up-- u hit on a piece oI waste ground
ana me revelry began afresh. The
blind Mttf, the deaf heard, armless

n took out musical instruments
and played, while the crippled flung
uuwu uieir crntcnes and merrily
roi-rroti- in the ruddy irlare of
camp fire The police were met bv

stubborn resistance and blows
were mined on them with crutches.
lext mottling they returned to the
charge and ihe "King and Queen of
Egypt" were led to the police sta-
tion. From .the Continental Edi
tion or the London Mail.

CORRECT DEFINITION

L2
Willie Pa, what's au economist?
P- - An economist, my boy, it a

wan who tells you what you should
?e done with your money after

jou have done something else with
it

THt DUKE'S FAVORITE.

The duke of Marlborough, after
Wing divorced by his multi-million-i- re

American duchess, nee Consue-l- o

Vanderbilt, has wedded another
American, Miss

Gladys Deacon.

Apropos of this fact, tfiere it a
lory to the effect that at a garden

pJtj at the splendid Paris resi-
dence of Eugsne Higgins an Ameri-
can girl said to the great English

oblenisn :

"What's your favorite flower
sloke?"

"I--r 1" tht duke began un-
certainly, when the Americsu girl
interri'pted him.

"But. of course, I might have
Vnown," he said. "It's the mari-fold.- ?'

MOROCCAN HUMOR.

Inferring to the trouble in' Mo-

rocco, the "Way of the World" co-
lumnist of the London Morning Post
quotes the following translation of
some verses on Tangier bv Mnlai
Hafid:

In the last day the people of
Tangier came to the Judgment Seat
of God. and the .Supreme Judge
aid: Surely you are the hasl and

worst of all people. Under what
circumstances did you lire?' And
they replied: "We have sinned; we
have inned;. but our government
waa international; we were ruled by
the representatives of Europe.' And
the Supreme Judge said: 'Surely
you have been sufficiently punished";
fnter into paradise!' "

WISHED BIG PICKLE.

Little Billy is biir enonyli in ,,!.
die with his Aunt Minnie over to I

the grocery store. The other day
when he made the trip he saw a
great long watermelon. "Aunt Min-
nie, get me that big pickle," he ex-

claimed. "No, Hilly, you can't have
that today." was the reply.

When Hilly got home he went up
to his uncle and said : ''Can't Aunt
Minnie get Hilly big pickle?"

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT CROP.

'Jlie present wheat crop of Aus-
tralia is estimated St 134,000,000
bushels, and is larger than any crop
since HM8. and nearly three times
as large a)ait vear's crop.

YounB Olaf of Norway Hailed ai a
Sportman, and of Pronounced

Democratic Taste.

Of tlie royal family of Norway,
the favorite with the people ia
Crown I'riuce Olaf. Hi popularity
is immense. Hut eighteen years
old, he nvently passed the examina-
tions for entran.-- to the

From childh(M)d he lias received
typically Norwegian training and
bas dcvel. ped into a gcjiuine son of
the Vikings, tall, handsome, and an
cxcelleni sportsman. He regularly
participates in the anniuil Norwe-
gian derby, the Molmeukolleu ski
Jirrnpmg oiinpetition, at which he
is a frequent prize winner.

His popularity ia no doubt partly
due to his democratic lysine V,,l
cated at a private school, he mingled
with his fellow pupils on an equal
footing and has always been wholly
free from any tendency to

When he finishes a course at' the
military academy of Norway, the
crown prince will enroll as a student
in the technical high school at
T.-..ll- .: 11,luiiuujem. io oe educated as an
engineer. Prince 0!af now I as the
right to attend cabinet
but as yet' has no vote. Argonaut.

REPORT ON CANAL PROJECT

Proposed St. Lawrence Waterwav. It
Has Been Estimated, Would Cost

$250,000,000 to Bund.

The international
sion recently received the re twirl rt
Col. W. P. Wooten flllfl W X Raw--
den, the engineers appointed re--
... I I .1rcrciiveiy ny me Amerirnn nH P.
nauian governments tn n.aU u .,

7 of the possibilities of
tion of the St. Lawrence as a means
OI SlliPDIDI? Slid lh rolo,',.
or nydro-eleetn-e nowm-- .

They report that the work would
.'u,U(i) and would result

in the development of 1.700,000
Horsepower at the ten blocks
planned. Plans are submitted for
'v'5 to 30-fo- ot depth waterways 120
miles long.

According to Klectrical World,
four methods are suggested; (i)
Locks and navigation dam. in" llicnver, (?) locks and atf. no no In ZO

a combination of the two previous,
and (4) by means of locks and pow-
er dams. The rp0rt recommends a
combination of the four, declaring
that the power so developed would
Py for the entire project in a few
Year. Scientific American.

USE OP CARAMEL.

According to recent mesrch at
the low. State college, caramel
formed from sugsT during cooking

wuisia lunurai, a poison. Fur-
fural forms in the greatest amount
at a temperature of about 200

centigrade, to that in making
candy as low a tempersture as pos-sibl- e

should be used. 11 is volatile
ic steam, and where caramel is
heated with water, it is i m,v.
ing icings, no precaution is neces-
sary ; but it is desirable to boil cara-
mel fruit sirups with an e)Ual vol-ni-

of water for ten or fifteen min-
utes before they are served ; aud in
baking fruits care should be taken
to avoid forming caramel. Youth's
Companion.

ACQUIRE TRAVEL FREEDOM.

"Along with the vote and short
hair, the women are acquiring some-
thing else which not so many years
ago was little heard of," said the old
conductor on the Pennsylvania
Boston-Ne- w York line. "The right
to travel alone was for a long time
considered not quite the thing for
women. Hut all this has changed.
Ifubhy doesn't have to be along any
more when his wife is going West
or to Europe. Daughters inspire
confidence from the parental hand,
and in general women can come and
go where they please. The old
world s movin along. '

ENGINEERS REWARDED.

Erie railroad engineers, who have
achieved a certain standard in tlie
care and handling of their engines,
are elected to the Order of the Red
Spot and a red spot ie placed on the
locomotive of the engineer. A sec-

ond degree of the order provides for
the substitution of the engineer's
namo in gold letter or the number
plate on his cab.

AMERICANS LIKE "MOVIES."

The United States has nearly
of all the motion picture
in the world.
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ABLE TO FORETELL WEATHER

Nature Undoubtedly Has Endowad
Many Birds and 6easts With

Keenly Prophetic Instinct

In bird and animal sens weath-

er changes in advance? P. Connor,
who furecu.-t- s weather for K urn as

City and icinity, referred to a

weather bureau bulletin on weather
folklore. "Observations of natural-

ists ;t u I herdsmen,'' said the bulbs-tin- ,

"gi far to prove that birds and
animals are cognizant of approach-
ing changes in the state of the air,
before we know of their coming by

ol her signs.

"To many kinds of animals and
birds," it cuiitimied, "the weather
is of s.i much more importance than
to us. iliat it would seem strange if
nature liml imt endowed' them with
a kietih piiiphi'tic instinct. It is
not i il it it to imagine that the
physical organism of animals nm
be sensitive fo weather changes, am
that ff has become an inherited in
stinc! I :v.,ei.;'e the sensations ev
pcricncKl with the different kind:-o- f

weather."
As to signs in trees and Mowers.

Mr. Connor .explained lliev simplv
express, J iui.i, Hjicj pr,.st.,t condi-
tions. "They aro influenced mostly
by tlie Mining degrees of hinuiditv.
and are weal Iter indicators only in
so far us an increa.se of fiumidity
might port, nd rain," he added.

JAVA WOMEN SEEK 'EQUALITY'

Movement Toward Emancipation Said
io be M?kmg Headway in the

Dutch East Indies.

Women s suffrage mow-incut- s

have reached the Dutch East Indies,
(he coloiin-.- . whose history and an-

cient savagery were chiefly known
to rduloiis Americans through
jircus side-show- s, wherein the "Wild
Man of IWneo" and "The Tctrible
DyaLs. Head-llimlin-

Cannibals." drew many dimes while
the cmwds wailed for the "big tent"
10 Open.

II' a l Imniing and kindr-- d sav
age ox-iim- ill continue, to some
xtent. within tho iunghrs of these

Dutch islands, but. ncronlm, i,. ii,..
Dutch pros, most 0f the names are
rapidly opting modern theories.

In .'ava. the upper class native
women. i,n,r leadershin It,.,l.
Adjou Kartini, a woman of bid.
dirtli, are reixirted fo be iriiLiiir
rapid si rides toward emmi,.mn.;,m
although the .Mohammed
ot p'l. e.iiy still prevails. In all
the "Kan mi schools," the girls of
the up-,,-

, r daises are1 being taught
occic. theories of equality with
the men. Dutch corresnondeY.i. s.,.
the j.r. 0f the movc-nen- t is uexs
essaii.t ,!. hut innun I.... -- ' f ij nc err-tai-n

"!' uliimate success. Tirooklvn
Eagle.

LAST SHOT WAS HIS.

tt l.ei. John was engage! to Uuth
he gave hep H diamond Ting which
dlie failed to return when she turned
him d..v, n for Jimmie. Of ,.0rse
John as peeved and all the more

when he saw another diamond on
her linger and was informed that it
was .lisnmieg xmg Wni,.,, ai.(.(U)
I'HDi'd hi. Me showed it the first
lune W met Jim. 'ay, dim, but
Hutli Mm- - does look classy whh both
'ny ri.ig and yours on h. r linger."
he sjj,

Jim grinned,
don-- !

i.iin.L" he retort. (

"ii. i

inine is i h,. ring on top."
s." .Inhn returned, "but kc,

a l'.se w;,(h thaton linp.,-- . l,
nmn s.. ...

" ou can nnii.e a
ned ex ii when the thin
int.. Exchange.

one eoi

PAID WELL.

"ii in J,, movies IH,.
the I it t I'icil vi-it-

"siii'-- i

Ill:'

"Not an actor?" '
"Von ,ould hardly ,all me dllt''" Knt in de big scene

thrown out of a barroom by de star.'
"You should have been ,,. ..;.

for that."
f litcii, i got my $5 a .iav. an' d

Irinks I took wuz real
minirbniii Age-lfcral- d.

LYMPH FOR FEVERS.

Dr. Artault de Yevey to
Soeietf do Therapeutian'e .,f

Inn

r.:r.

thf
Paris

at a recent, meeting that be hud
trreal nv in trentin nearly ttbonsand cases of infp:Hrw ,l,easf,s
Micii as influenza and puerperal f
ver liy injecting tlie patient With bis

wn lymph drawn from a blister.
He bad lno Kiicxw.'W.i with it iD
rheuinuiium. facial neuralgia, app.

and tbfT inch trouble. '

I Tired I
"I was weak and

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of

f Dalton, Ga. "1 was thin and
M just felt tired, all tlie time.
1 I didn't rest well. I wasn't

ever hungry. I linew, by

I needed a tonic, and

as there Is none better than

i

I began using CarUiil,"
? continues Mrs. Burnett,

"Arter my first bottle, I slept
better and ate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,

HI reel Just line, eat and sIpp.d.

H my skin Is clear and I have
"v punea

re

this,

and sure feel that
Cardul Is the best tonic ever
made.

Thousands of other women
have found Cardul juat as
Mrs. Burnett did. It should
help you.

At all druggists.

U t--n v

You get fine style in a
suit of our tailored clofhes.
Yon have the
of that,you are
dressed Just right. Made
from guaranteed all-wo- ol

fabrics your suit o,c
longer. Tailored properA
ly to your individual measur-

e-you get a perfect fit.
You pay less and g ei more
in our tailnrorl -- .71.--

Your money back ifyou're
not satisfied.

F. P.
Tailor

'Phone 254 812 M! s.

e
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Woman's Tonic

Stylish

Clothes

satisfaction
knowing

Grieser
Merchant

PROMPT DELIVERY

John Weet
Tel. 455

J. L. PEAK
SURGEON DENTIST

Lexington, Missouri

C. W.JOHNSON

SURGEON DENTIST

Hix Building
I'hone 252

TAUBMAN & TAUBMAN

3"ecors Io
CATRON & TAUBMAN
"tr.c a Afleney Company

ABSTRACTS,

REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS

MARRY TUADMAN &
JOHN IL TAUBMAN

Inaor.oce ol All Knd,

uu-Sjiiii- u

Uxlngton, , MlftSQm

We Are Now Showing The New Fall sTT

White House Shoes 0f

Men
The style illustrated is

the New Fall Brogue- - It
comes in Mahogany and

Cocoa Brown Calf.

Priced at

$5, $6.50 & $8

me fcica ait iigiu me learners are riuht ushoemaking is right and the prices are right fheT
the right kind of shoes for us to sell and for you to hi
because they will give you genuine satisfaction and S
convince you that this Store is Headquarters for V
shoes. Priced at ets

$4.00 io $8.00
WHY PAY MORE?

ii ' T:

Have you been too busy to take
a 7nnntrr 4--li C... ei

Special Winter Tourist Fares
'OcioW l.t. 1.2,. Apr(, MtK tmt tmturn (.m.t

T. many Re,t piu in h, ,1,- "r 'ir.siiv. for Winlr Sojourn

and

All-Ye- ar Tourist Fares
(REDUCED RATES!

Sr.M.tni'!1 Tow,ia ' th--ir -
SufficUM .topov. hw jJrW.

The Missouri Pacific Way Will Please 1

D.t.lli nform.uM, obl.in.bl. ol Tk kt AfM,,
C. L. STONErnr Traffic Maruu.r

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
St. Lou, Mo.

ESSENTIAL FOODS
PWrH from Fl, Qua.ily Mllwhfc- unJfr

supervision
n

d crmel ,i0".CAhLs-A- npl V. rfo). Dfvil, Food. U,
COOK.,,,,,,, Biwfoiif'

Oatnieaj.

Wanted---

Goods. Call efore D'Posing of Your

Economy Furniture Store
&

We offer fn. I ..

" " 5i i our )

.

. : fWJNE 416

Be plvotoiaphed this year on txir birthday
There Arc Two Studios 1 Lex

SALE.

a hrH ..... . ""Tuale eale

addressing the F n
tnjone

MUSIC CO 11,9 ,GUILD
Kansas ACity, m

The Collciro p..

uoor

and fils. ruZ. "whestra
at the ChinZ .6

last w ,;dr Cd- -

under J.
&t work each eviinl h&rd

ington, Mo. Try Both.

AUTOMOBILES
FAINTED

CARS INITIALED
TRUCKS LETTERED

'PHONE 151 RED

Dr. Tinioliiv Rilsy

V E T E HI N A R I A N

Oflice Coiner Main &. Kroaday

Phones: Hes. 257; OSs 495

Cod-liv- er oil is about 250 tim
as potent in food value

f
i


